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ABSTRACT

A new and distinct variety of shrub rose plant is provided

which forms in abundance on a nearly continuous basis

attractive single blossoms that are yellow in coloration. The
vegetation is vigorous and strong and the growth habit is
round and bushy. Attractive ornamental satiny green foliage
is formed. Excellent disease resistance with respect
to black
p

spot is displayed. The new variety is particularly well suited
for growing as distinctive ornamentation in the landscape.
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1.
Botanical/commercial classification: Rosa hybrida/Shrub
Rose Plant.
Varietal denomination: cV. Radsunny.

2
parks, gardens, public areas, and in residential settings. The
new variety is particularly well Suited for providing attrac
tive ornamentation in the landscape. The yellow blossoms
contrast nicely with the Satiny green foliage.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
The new variety of the present invention also can be
readily distinguished from its ancestors. More specifically,
The new variety of Rosa hybrida shrub rose plant of the the
Radbrite variety displays an upright and climbing
present invention was created at Greenfield, Wis., U.S.A., by growth
and forms salmon-pink blossoms with a yellow
artificial pollination wherein two parents were crossed eye, andhabit
the Radsweet variety forms light pink blossoms
which previously had been studied in the hope that they that
commonly fade to near white. The flowers of the new
would contribute the desired characteristics. The female 10
display a mild spicy fragrance, whereas the flowers
parent (i.e., the seed parent) was the Radbrite variety (U.S. variety
of
each
display no fragrance. The Sweetbriar fra
Plant Pat. No. 17.391). The male parent (i.e., the pollen grance ofparent
the
foliage
of the Radsunny variety is stronger
parent) of the new variety was the Radsweet variety than that of both parental
varieties. The Radsunny flowers
(non-patented in the United States). The Radbrite variety is commonly possess more petals
than the Radsweet variety,
being marketed under the Brite Eyes trademark. The par- is but not as many as the Radbrite
variety. Also, the foliage
entage of the new variety can be summarized as follows:
color of the Radsunny variety tends to be lighter than that
of the parental varieties. The disease resistance and hardi
Radbritex Radsweet.
ness are similar in all three varieties.
Additionally, the new Radsunny variety can be readily
The seeds resulting from the above pollination were sown
and small plants were obtained which were physically and 20 distinguished from the RadraZZ variety (U.S. Plant Pat. No.
11,836) and the Meipotal variety (U.S. Plant Pat. No. 8,841
biologically different from each other. Selective study
resulted in the identification of a single plant of the new upon an inspection of the blossom color. The blossoms of the
RadraZZ variety are cherry red in coloration, and those of
variety.
It was found that the new shrub rose plant of the present the Meipotal variety are pink with white eyes.
invention possesses the following combination of charac- 25 The characteristics of the new variety have been found at
Waso, Calif., U.S.A., and near West Grove, Pa., U.S.A., to
teristics:
be
and stable and to be strictly transmissible
(a) abundantly forms attractive single blossoms that are by homogeneous
asexual propagation Such as budding, grafting, and the
yellow in coloration,
rooting of cuttings from one generation to another. The new
(b) exhibits a round and bushy growth habit,
variety reproduces true to type by Such asexual propagation.
30
The new variety has been named Radsunny.
(c) forms vigorous vegetation,
(d) forms attractive ornamental green foliage with a satiny
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE PHOTOGRAPHS
finish, and

(e) exhibits excellent resistance to blackspot.
The accompanying photographs show, as nearly true as it
A new rose variety is provided having yellow blossoms 35 is reasonably possible to make the same in color illustrations
combined with Substantially continuous blooming and of this character, typical flowering plants of the new variety.
blackspot resistance. The blooming cycle is believed to be The illustrated rose plants of the new variety were approxi
one of the longest observed to date for a rose plant.
mately two years of age and were observed during June
The new variety well meets the needs of the horticultural while growing outdoors on their own roots near West Grove,
industry. It can be grown to advantage as ornamentation in Pa., U.S.A.
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FIG. 1 shows the buds, blossoms, and foliage of the
Radsunny variety. Many of the blossoms are at the final
stage of maturity.
FIG. 2 shows a closer view of the buds and blossoms of

the Radsunny variety. The blossoms are at an intermediate
stage of maturity.
FIG. 3 shows a row of blossoming plants of the Rad
Sunny variety wherein the typical round and bushy growth
habit is illustrated. Many of the blossoms are at a final stage
of maturity.
DETAILED DESCRIPTION

The chart used in the identification of colors is that of The

Royal Horticultural Society (R.H.S. Colour Chart), London,
England. The description is based on the observation of
two-year-old specimens of the new variety during June
while growing outdoors on their own roots near West Grove,
Pa., U.S.A.

Class: Landscape Shrub.
Plant:

Height.—Approximately 3 feet on average at the end of
the growing season. The mature height is approxi
mately 4 feet on average.
Width.—Approximately 3 feet on average at the end of
one growing season. The mature width is approxi
mately the same.
Habit. Round and bushy.
Branches:

Color: Young stems: near Yellow-Green Group 144B
with some highlights of Red Group 53A. Adult
wood: Yellow-Green Group 144A suffused with
Red-Purple Group 184A.
Thorns.—Size: approximately 1 to 1.5 cm in length on
average with Some Smaller bristles/prickles near the
peduncle. Quantity: sparse, and commonly less than
one per inch on average. Color: Greyed-Purple
Group 184B.
Leaves:

Size.—Approximately 9 to 11 cm in length.
Stipules.—Parallel with auricle facing outward.
Petioles. Upper surface: Yellow-Green Group 144B
with highlights of Greyed-Purple Group 184A, and
commonly bear some prickles. Under Surface:
Yellow-Green Group 14B with highlights of Greyed
Purple Group 184A.
Leaflets. Number: 3, 5, and 7. Length: approximately
4.5 cm on average for a terminal leaflet. Width:
approximately 2.5 cm on average for a terminal
leaflet. Shape: ovate with a rounded base and an
acuminate tip. Margins: Serrulate. Texture: Smooth
and satiny. Overall appearance: very dense, leathery,
and medium green in coloration, with a satiny finish.
Color (young foliage): Upper Surface: Green Group
138A. Under surface: Green Group 138B. Color
(adult foliage): Upper surface: Green Group 137A.
Under surface: Green Group 138B.
Inflorescence:

Number of flowers. Commonly approximately 4 to 5
blooms on average in a cluster.
Peduncle.—Medium green, Yellow-Green Group
146D, with Some prickles, and approximately 5 cm
in length on average.
Sepals.-Inner Surface: with some pubescence and
commonly between Green Group 138B and 138C in
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coloration. Outer surface: Yellow-Green Group
146B with some areas of Yellow-Green Group 144C
at the base. Number: five.
Buds. —Shape: generally slender (as illustrated).
Length: approximately 2 cm on average as the calyx
breaks. Size: small to medium. Color (upper
surface): commonly between Yellow Group 13A and
13B. Color (under surface): commonly between Yel
low Group 13B and 13C.
Flower—Form: single. Shape: informal. Diameter:
approximately 6 to 7 cm. on average when fully
open. Color (when opening begins): Upper Surface:
near Yellow Group 13.A. Under surface: commonly
between Yellow Group 13B and 13C. Color (when
blooming): Upper surface: between Yellow Group
11A and 11B. Under surface: between Yellow Group
11A and 11B. Color (at end of blooming): Upper
surface: between Yellow Group 11C and 11D. Under
surface: Yellow Group 11C with highlights of Yellow
Group 11D at the center. Fragrance: mild spicy. Petal
form: wedge-shaped with a curled apex. Petal length:
approximately 3 cm on average. Petal width:
approximately 2.5 cm on average. Petal number:
approximately 10 on average. Texture: the upper
Surfaces are satiny. Lasting quality: blossoms com
monly last approximately one week on the plant
depending upon environmental conditions, and
approximately one week when cut and placed in a
Vase. Petal drop: Very good, the petals drop cleanly
and freely. Stamen number: approximately 70 on
average, and regularly arranged about the pistils.
Anthers: Greyed-Yellow Group 162B in coloration.
Filaments: Red Group 48D in coloration. Pistils:
separate and free, and commonly number approxi
mately 30 on average. Stigmas: Yellow Group 13C in
coloration. Styles: Red Group 45B in coloration.
Hips: generally obovate in shape, commonly
approximately 3.5 cm in length on average, com
monly approximately 2.5 cm in diameter on average,
and near Orange Group 24B in coloration. Seeds:
generally oblong, commonly approximately 7 mm in
length, commonly approximately 5 mm in diameter,
and near Yellow-Orange Group 19C in coloration.
Receptacle: achenes are present on the bottom wall.
Development:
Vegetation. Vigorous and strong.
Blossoming.—Abundant and Substantially continuous
during the growing season.
Resistance to diseases.—Excellent with respect to
blackspot and rust when compared to other commer
cial varieties under comparable growing conditions
near West Grove, Pa., U.S.A.

Formation of hips/seeds.—Sparse.
I claim:

1. A new and distinct shrub rose plant characterized by the
following combination of characteristics:
(a) abundantly forms attractive single blossoms that are
yellow in coloration,
(b) exhibits round and bushy growth habit,
(c) forms vigorous vegetation,
(d) forms attractive ornamental green foliage with a satiny
finish, and

(e) exhibits excellent resistance to blackspot;
substantially as herein shown and described.
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